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If Msttraalsm U iTofâLiStStXlail aboutif U iUedlha

and joaareooeUafcwitha: 
steak, and a pot of beer !” 

“Hareyou actually lost
itSWif ho bad aok and help themweak, had hod# fo

i3L?iire you actually lost aUT
stag»;

far the bet heartfelt prayer to Beetaet*b3oh,

that the whole tike a beast to thebet hie it palto Wife toration, and to do our workthat a vivid with the msximasa ef the eluriaeea, swift-when heit,” said Dû* a eeectod

him when she w
only,inIt took him half an•oily's subsequent disaster would be appro- told hie story.Aedtdag! toll it, bat briefly it waa tt* story it learning nothing, becoming 

deorarafased, andtoet to body 
[ am no friand of the Jesuit

adduced to prove

'SSsSi The London pepern of Jon. 28 ptalfah the
followingbox the other day, awl theevi-Laflsur; nightsruisss. telegram, dated Aden, theand Polly wi.tiV!Tr7, the evil erf his Ota. Tta do. oort of 27th tost, has been received at the Foreignwith her sulkyHetf-weyusar! tie* dfcw, its ne- Office from her Majesty’s Acting Consul-

wàaii his lore far him; General at Zanibarof theMy MM geUsaaei of beggaring 
dash—elan. •e=« m-

brinot with it

‘The report of Livingston’s 
reached fromwith laughter. Into theHalt-way ! t«ML? confirmed by lettersthe Systemhe said,

dated Unyanyembe, Oct. 20. He died ofwith theippooe, toutoyheroaHyonr AU that
for the ;*e Ulaaas, shortlypoint to is the toeiiah fanny they had

imtfteUteer’ Mr. Sperling«fid min,” aaM Thoozy, with with meddling with the oharaetora of play* 
I never befare heasd aw* a* aeeuaation, Md
I trust I shaU never bear it again.

The Court then adjourned.
HUNDRED AND SEVENTIETH DAY. 

The LordtCbief Justice eeetiaued his ad-
---------- - 80, by eaUtog atton-

taut epochs to the
------------ ----- woo—his Ufa to Paris
birth to hie seventeenth year, hie

heve covered Laie as theold» end
I dared not do it. the lawbedevilled : in tide, had doubled backto brakep theeviI’d stay on herepeat work.

all my days crossing too Chambize
tone did it. If I had enly hnd and the other rivers flowing from it ; hadhad sworn that he far haisaw that tho yoongbufasa tenet In Caroline street, he hodMore than that, sheL2 -J Mr doctor did reooore

email any- Lofaiaa, after haifork, with his own nameBrown, inaamnoh as si 
be “peoaliar thumb,'As I alwayri told you. try with the water for three or four hours athad sworn that the -Osprey trick to destroy thebut hadtha»I should take six eye Mao as far the his parsnhh He dwelt aponzlzen a time above the waist ; ten of hie men bed 

died, and the remainder, consisting of 
seventy-nine men, were marching to Unyan
yembe ; they had disembowelled the body 
and had filled it with mit, and pot brandy 
into the month to preserve it. His servant, 
Chômas, went on ahead to procure provi
sions, as the party waa destitute, and gave 
intelligence to Cameron, who expected the 
body to a few days. Cameron and his party 
had suffered greatly from fever and ophthal
mia, but hoped to push onto UjijL living- 

' îoted at Zanzibar in 
iph orders aa to dis- 
procurable here.’ ”

Ha then, to a strain of be-Ivetia ; he had sworn thatit on the wrong hand, at fanal il the tient* the five
I enat drink port wtoe.BEADY-HOMEY M0RTIB0Y Aa the resident phyaknan, I had «worn that

Well," said Dick Mortiboy,the time ; but if wore bar brokers ; ha had L find no verdictdiot upon thia part 
Radoraa and the d

Stony buret, hk 
Intiea, Ida three

aad Mrs. Neale’scouldn’t spare the tide was turnedhatZlmifih*F*»V»7 f»*1
changed voice,
»v-l>Sn? 40 said, brand Lady Bad-he went on, nbh gentleman, 

eooident, and I who hadItoak withlittle Bill Mr. Whalley had, as the instanoe of ther*Sid‘«hat?lknôws ith perjury or lea
atigma of having

vaa no eooident, az 
toaer -Tiohborne • ■ oraSJrovedtha’t barmaid’s sue- 1 saving the army, at theaa known, from saving tne army, as ene 

1863, down to the lossthe «idwith him once more, only having him bled in thetime. VtjWt at tire run 
eentomptotta fatty. I

it, why by hfa foal, his flfahy, hiaiMrs. Neale left her situ- hegiaieg of the year 
of the Bella to Apriistion several years before the time of the in April, 1854, by which he

Dick hesitated. Why should he fact take 
ie boy away 1 Witt all tua quaint affecta-

oouato. and whaimi Reger 1 
ten to his aunt, Ledy.Dougt

wwfierkle had Laie been

True, the défendant s ooona
the hot?boy away I 1 

is, niS oddities,
that the first two

taksaooi adopted by thy 
Luie would not

Hawkins concluded hie eprart as followstoken '"Prangto h& adopted .Why not refuge ip the oxeuee thattoo? He took out hoard cam, and pluck to put all money down ai 
{hesitated and wa* to* again. 

m gone. I daeertad is| fiyitm
—fk. maUmi " (nil* nt e l

to hfa aunt, and bear investigation. It had been ed. It has been relating to the period immediately aftera card tohis address of look that had led to the Roger’s leaving the College. The fatten, he
here. Yon ravel thedtaoribed aa not idle,his father for days. So he passed you was to come, you know.Jehnyn street, off Regent street. Now be graphs of Liüe had been put about with athrough the genfatotote the up the stairs, while Bill,Little Bill is withcareful, and listen. kad led jedieial annals. I have atstvon to ahew that of Paul dely to theMr. Mortiboy was in his bed. with theto St to further faqe 

Tne défendeur i
no canning plot, no craftily devised scheme, of the day hfa lordshipirtogthefeeding him wfah Dû*, yen illustrated this byeMtoga

‘jR-tCI will send Bill would hate saved me.Dnhnaf York’s 1 empt against Mr. Pollard—“ poor Pollard.1 ef the sages showing that he and in ’*£51*tf&>They stood fa 
a before them

feet Cany it out and { mrrnàsy.They had dene so It waa. fendants ooonsel would have nothing to 
with him, there ww not a htotofwVo v 
the Mr. Spurting referred to if it wash 
this gentleman. The evidenea ef Mr. Nea 
•aid Mr. Hawkins, “tom fraonptevsd to 
* fabrication ; but l have dwelt upon it 1

milk a spoonful at a want of plnok bent
*M|jfi>aet knew She 

way, like a ferret all

Itinéraire deDick est A DAY MADE BY OURA cool player, Laflenr, but ytto submitted far year 
whelatiagiy estaUto

Motierefa Oomediee, and other works. The 'Agents In Toronto,established by the evidence learned Judge then referred to several inci
dents of Reger’s visit to Bath, with regard 
to which the defendant waa questioned. It 
waa during this period (1848 9) that he spent 
eight months at Tiohborne, and then took

__ , lessons to fortification from the Rev. Mr.
to Moberly, of Owslesbury, a village near by, 
by of which person and locality Roger spoke in

filled hfa aouL Ha tramUad ; ha dared notBill wasn’t along its own reward upan itself. The
.. i.i mrmm <•!..» i. th. ni

la the of this fang to
•wear that aha told her was, where is the Osprey ofupon fate-fabrination ; but I far» dw 

asm the defendant adopted h 
aid her that he remembered

of his face limped up the TO $20 PER DAY—AGENTSdie knew him to be her son waa the steward, and to whichGoad. You two toys may find language to express.Then hfa here to you for more Captain Brown had deposed? The deft
i he heard this ooefsasion. dent’s iven a choice of Os-5-oart which id, andi gradually lifting from hfa 'Take thia Ospreyher to m into the bog andThe tight on theI had onlyat nine. ’ herself by telling eatory which he mostawi thinking offeed the old aad he eouldenough left to bring me to "Newhaven. Dick, ant that the does not suit you,, take a third.’ letter quoted, and the Lord Chief Justice T ADIE8 AND GENTLEMEN TO

-Li lesro telegraph operating for officee opening in 
the Dominion. MANAGER, Sox 1160, Toronto

npURKlSH ONGUENT, A NEVER
A tailing remedy for forcingmoustaches or whis

kers. Sent free on receipt of 26 cents. Box 220, To-

put it to the autumn, Brighton sntnmnI have walked from Newhaven Jo But where waa the of whioh ofapplied by the toame* faite**long ago that it
how far the defendant’syon tike the jury toby him justicethe figure of a year, beonnae he said ho wont to Osprey with whioh the jury n her seat, and my lords, the bench whioh failure to roootfact them facto

ton Beam from Canterbury, and thelooked at hfa old ooat and hfa torn left but the six r* m* at Alraafosd Mfae Kate Dough* introducedday I ke the present, when the tibia opinion. As to Brown, who had oar- to to any who Lard Fitxroywantonlyhim to bar fatten that he roborated he (Mr. Hawkins) invitedaiose by. Disk got « that Roger 
distinguished ol

the décharge of to tones
the jury to that Brown was aHa took him to the tohsw.his father, and asked He re- dial who hndhouse on Tiohborne Downs. ForDon’t move, ThoozyYou have and who had not the wit to wake Guards, and had subsequently takenUntil thia trial I hadarms, stroked hfa cheeks and Brighton that yea* tinea be waaround .hfa .netk Bistent story. The jui had to bold step” <rfhew he flung his own the only Brighton card on the subject

directedwriting of theed of.
which had occurred lives and •had suddenly ceased to loads atill defied and farbear-cniMiisn carves ; is rogue rove owe™ ■ 

thousand times to most children ; to Dick it Now you’ve plenty of time, go into Chidrsto tho exact extent of 3s- lid., whioh 
Lewis paid for. Nor waa Jm memory an- 
that point in any way impaired by the fact 
that on Ihfa oeoenon they “ got tight," 
After that, .awarding ta the Imandrnper’a 
apprentice, he prodded Roger with a stick 
with sharp iron at tbs end; mad* a hole right

fuel# Dick. He ’Aad, haviag thus, 
whole story was t

The Bella went down,it pen to paper. ipetieuee knew no limita and <only te have oocurred oaoe, because dtil street, beard. fade- loger was rescued from the wreck, and yet durance! It would 31 become land make yctan
w«r«-and fat fisgwntand audatione perjury the 

rf the vtinem sailed to prove that
He gave Mm from that of them. But papers of whi 

a had passedAsheand with him such events yack. Gat a tightImmnatilW lmm« 
ratons has broken down

Thnt fa to my loaned and able friends in all the subjectsyoung
that thethe court, amid the in I860 ha saw

m spite of toe grandeur—j»i

and all those who have been d with embraced by 1 
arithmetic—luaat thealways da me in thia greet

invent, or wffl invent, a asked she jury to believe that Roger Tick, 
borne, oaoe fairly dcmfaOed in Anstratis, 
waa an joyous, so happy, so fall of new and 
buoyant life, thnt he forgot all hfa old 
memorise, and resolved for ever to isolate 
himself from his friends. Ie other words, 
the jury were asked to believe that the heir 
to £25,000 a year had deliberately elected 
to keep a slaughter-house at Wagga-Wagga.

Other points followed, and amongst them 
the alleged “malformation” waa touched 
upon There was absolutely no proof, Mr. 
Hawkins pointed out, that any such peon- 
*' “ * ‘ ” gar Tiohborne. Nor

that Dr. Wilson was

•anfanti friendly. looking at thelapse, had bis father’s love oeased to burn in was than with hie aifi whiohnot coming to any oheerfol, and iniHe knew it kwnr ; he into the dying min’sskOL Now you know exaoHy w*U all have afforded to met and the fashion of working outDomwiky the light ofAnd thenat you want me to do.” 
white. Tell an haatèlnr

Broome until 1852, the branee of which willlwt to my latest hour.but Ladyscoottits he had been made to with pale in whioh he had fixed the cardtyranny of his youth Tne remark that the; would observeis my gratitude for the 
i and forbearance whiohand long hours to invective, denounced thoee who conductedtoll awhioh ho has ipled patience iaa grown grey ; bJderdwtlta Lewiswalked out with him and Rpgor,the ready i of hfa patron, and crying inDick got baek to the defense for having deliberately put intoa onq o’clock when 

istreet.
in the discharge of myhad affirmed, or, in fact, ever heard fatwith which he received the OK 1 Unde Dick—Uncle Dû*’Ma Mfe; tafl a who they mn«t hai regarded by all 

ht hfa Lordship
he has Ttehborne waa by this timeLewis before. Coukl anyHe knew it all, in a wickedknown to commit the baa arrivedraa going to cornu

and hedeolaredasked Mr. Hawkins, that Charles Lewis's
he said to hfa 
ety!" cried tl

perjury.diteval of the ito thehe kadhim as he looked upon the boy, with hold the aoalee of jasttoawiU1 Thooty Thoozy limped sway, forgetting hfa crutch.J___ UUl. Dill V___ 1 J------J «vjudiced aid in your deliberations, 
ong yon, upon whom alone it devo

could be traced even down to theDick was not one, however, to tit .down HUNDRED AND SIXTY-SIXTH DAY.tittle Bill heard him descend stepdo not toll aAre you hungry,is the party. last of hfa letters.’eroding to Imwia, recollected him. It wasand weep, throwing Upon the re ibling of the Court enBill?" was it to beLewis
tisSt. Dick. Terrors of 26, Dr. Keaealy, it was dis-Vmy tittle, Untie Dick.’ this case, will be called upon to marked, of a conflicting kind. “In a worldlytruth fathought had something to move. Thereheart. He eould notof hfa chtit, butHe clutched theagain, a grave and

Bill produced was, it seemed, a paper called the WesternAll he could do was to tie along the yon to that could detire, and tt fa plain (<that Lewis paid Mail, which kept a London correspondent ;Dick wentfrom his pocket. berod. But Mr. Hawkins hadwhom he had ad<
Go on, then. Yen have your dinner nephew. More than that, sheBut it waa not A FIRST-CLASS BUSINESS

■tend blacksmith and waggon shop 1er ml*. 
A good dwelling home and barn and about ti aeree 
of land, situate on the Governor's Road, weet of 
Paris, Ontario, in the village of Falkland. For fur-

passed slowly Western Mail had written to that papereolation, that I Wilson had been in the box that the loved him with aa meeting1 of the counsel froi to griti without rayknow your way to the Duke of York’s the defendant^ve been proved, yonjury bad been ini to consider this quaint But on the other handmotherly affection.1have forgotten it? And M the defendant the prosecution had been held, and it hadNow I will do thia for yon-Columu. Wafa there till Well, the jury might make of ithad been Roger Tiohborne, would he in thatslightly over hfa been decided that, should the jury disagreeDick Mortiboy lunched which, in thethem alone together. In their verdict, the Government wouldfa* him into Wi Gentlemen, I have done. I have performedsmoked the agar of content and the withered fan!” episode in Catholics, u regardedin 1871, thatFather,’ when I know you have arrived. Think it iv part to the beet of my ability. that Rogerpeculiarly grave. Shean the witot which Mr.Jvttet Claimant on one count of theaddress of the nearest i CFLENDID
O FOR SALI—li

hfaahai IMPROVED FARMthe Post Offiee in Great Bedford street, in a Wilson alone. faithfully, fearlessly, and ooneti- “bed books,’the withered leaf—The old with him, diotment, viz , the alleged 
Lady Radetiffe and the <

■«■M with me, Disk, onlyshort note to Grace Heathoote, and deapatoh ly doty ; aad, in like Township of Alnwick, 100 
5th con. GEORGE BROWNand it hadwhich west half of Lot 22,6thedit to the pillar hex by the frmtfaasly invoked—was ■roared you will dischargeDick looked at him, waiting, bet no re- lombourg, and play: 

«m splendid luck. 1
the purport of it hfa lordship, not worseprobably, remark*exeat spot ? Having nettoad the out waa directly intended to in-Dick, we wK IFrank Next the than many other young SALE A VALUABLEGreenwood, the army toiler, and shown hew HUNDRED AND SIXTY-NINTH DAY.But where fa this toa young woman every Monday lady who would be vary much shocked atcalled for to deal with theeasily the defendant might have learnti-andhave had an aoddant, ” Diok murmured end?" naked the Lord Chief Jostioe.I will be n ^nsssrsirons instance how he did Ac., situate In thequarter-partner, anything, township of Barton, 

Sty of AmOton. ForMonday I will be there.’ On Thursday. Jan. 28. the Lord Chief Ji We know, too, what collegeLord Btilewin the made by Mr. Lewis at Bow streetIt waa about three o’clock that » Hfa lord- military life fa.’noticed the evidence of Oap- i apply to R. R. WADDELL,Mr. Lewie fathe door belL The ■kin
rived at tte last stag

that he indulged inrower es stun cours : ana, 
oarefal, be may find himtnfaroWlsfurther effort He knew fact stage of this protracted and,lodgers defence had fit to rake persnoe fa a habit rarely i 

fact added hfa Lwdahip,
gaged frohadaddraroed by that

inquiry, aaid heall the private details of Bellow’s many rwpeota, painful 
■ qfraidho ahonlohavaMore than this, he had to draw largely it to imjto theetbCCM«tiboy. Mr. Hawkinath. that really nois wo oa their time in enter to place thethe whole story.Important print 

hud “net been tiro naad be token of it” Accordingly fore them to all its bearings and lights» butand HI sea,” she Mr. Serjeant Ballantine,’ Doughty drouded tk«
> had privately c 
atcaohment fro

iven their evidenea on the late trial'though address .by cellingThan the doctor unbuttoned the waistcoatWhat fa the day ef the there fa no men who shrinks less from the daughter; ami 
in illustrationOn the fit of hfa duty than Mr. Serjeant Bahhad opened their eyes.’

Lnahmgton and Mr.hatred span it Theat the was a painful case not only of which hie Lordship read■itting-ro<*n
but big of theHawkto hfa pocket, 

chamber fir* guilty of immorality? It waa ali tiitoSsr'toable for its goodfor hfa Colonel Luahicgton
ild boom of the Wellington/1tonouranhicalrfKSSSr MelipillaWho fa hsT ho asked Thoozy.ar, pocketing 

think you are
counsel were allowed to take up all thea bed for the boy. [bout with the droeet attention.which Of Mr. Lips- tain. The issue, roll presented Uaelf to theHe knows. Bill knows.I don’t know. that had been thedo not. IHe was sitting over hfa third cigar. to this trial, and fa Lord Chief Justice then

bull do not threaten.’ into the witnms box ? Wi length the “vi 
the dispositionshowed, beyond all contradiction, thnt thewho wouldI should like to see the privilegesSometimes he looked at tiality and. prejudice to the mind required down,r«dù,loo.

Apply to W. D. MITCHELL,threaten me,” said Diok calmly. and the ne of the ity * states in the time of RogerMr. Tiehborae’s■cfon^hkel Who fa far The throe pririlegee, aad not to abuseCaptain Bowker in one re- aad showed from the letters theOnslow, Tiohborne ; ana iouwcu iiwm un n»nn un 
knowledge evinced by Roger ofthem. If we are towho bad lost hfa ive but to overrule tirom ; and if similarall whisper-Mr. Mortiboy,” said BiU, aa if all the

tod failed to fit the tittle episode ef Artharbrandy,” to said of the law or fro what appeared to In whioh he, bring oftit to MatipQla 
undoubted Ro*

Does ha tive tore always
life of theNo ; to Hi thank God, wenot have him. Very good. later, the learnedupon evidence. But Mr. Hawkins tod noth- I’stoor lin *nto of the last few weeks’He drank a glass neat, a rule, and thoee who do abuse upon themg just then to say about Mr. Onslow, ex- took occasion totumbler of brandy and water mixed half-and- of those who do not. A more waa treated to must also do hfa phraseology and tautology of legalhe did not come have been called to corroborate itmy Unsto 

~Wa to duty. The Court d again and again -to 
address of the learnedif any tme, would hav»known whether RogerVoila. I feel totter,” to arid, putting counsel,” added Mr. Hawkins, interpose during the the youngThe System on a little of hfa rid style. m the -examination of Lord-did he fear that 1 officer of Dragoons. that the timeafter alir He walked to the window* and looked Whenof giving the it was fro the jury to say whether the de-(To be OmHsmtd. )Men onlyHe loved her no longer. iveyancing could be reduced within thethe broke ef of Regerfondant's knowledge of the HUNDRED AND SIXTY-EIGHTH DAY. 

Mr. Hawkins concluded hfa reply on
How cursedly it pours down. What aad dates rot at nought, and this net by waylove a girl—with that blind, passionate devo- limits which would dictate,’«famhof the Doughty family ? Did to

as I inevitably Tiehborae’s South American travels waa orare we to dof’ but in order to lay the found*- Lamb's Knitting Machine,ejaculation which waa received witha pirwithhis rkable reoollec-■ettri ef tin B fag lista Judge Wednesday, Jan. 28. He dealt first withYon can hilarity along the crowded benches devotedtion of the male whioh fell over the prom-They smoked : feople ; when a torrent of invective and to the bar. farther, hfa Fro Family and Manufaoturcrs’And so, from Roger Tiehborae’s Roger, printing out ropeeiaUy t 
which showed that it waa spoke

silence. The only on which he founded thatwith inf « ivefa in South America, the learned of beforetho pelting of the rate exhibition at Guelph, from the 16th to.k. T ---— . ■ ■ ...■ put to Lady 
r That was ml passed to Rio Janeiro, and to the tale of hitherto been without roproaoh, it waa im-Radobffe in the wttoroa tox .•saa.'sraDiok, may I propose half poetitie for judges to til* A Re- own, whioh was eatall Mr. Hawkins had to say then ; board the Bella. Captain Gales, who waa, of it, so far waa it fromhe said this doubtmgly, marking that usually a word fr-m a j« have toI haven’t done with Mr. The jury, hi 

whether thistoedof: regard to this, the oonoluding chapter
io.r Tmhhnrr,*’, lif* th* nrinmnal wit-that Dû* would refnee. d—thatlima him that if to fa -withinMartin on hfa re- of Roger Tfahbettos life, the an afterthought. limita of the liberty of ira trament in the banda of others, or whetherto will torn hfajudicial position, 

iwded, there bemgn of the evidence he spoke ef the disrespect and tilths counsel for the defence as ie marks were described suit offered to the bench by covert allusionsI don’t mind to master all the details,” and toof thetook out hfa watch, to Jefferys, Soroggs, and other judges ofL#fleur,” to said. that it would also be aqiand Sir Talbot Constable ; and last, hot not tained by Mr. and ink. He ridiculed the latestI statin’!It fa half. into court up by the defendant’s counsel about it—that of thorn judgesafter nine them, he would dent’s counsel on this point not madethat hardly a witness hadby the Lord Chief Jastio* of and says that when he rks were made bv Roger from time to
.mau A. .rfnai.k U» ..I not have been taken by the heels and put to to cover the absolute ignorance of these ar-into the box who had not Mr. Bai-the Lord Chief Baron, BaronTWi ** or Mtooiih hi. frimda, ni ■ilenoe. No three judgeeThe first shown by the defendant. HfaH* did net rot tbs Trade, he was altogether 

is a witness in theTloh- that they made in bench to whom the liberty of the bar wasof Lute; but ignorant that to ■with chalk, with ink,kick was all on Dick’s sida He tod won of tiie death of Mr. Seymour,wouldn't, And thia,” said Mr. Justice with pencil, or with paint. The defendant’s colleagues and himself ; but he waa
did tto like, and remained unable to eay in what way it bar would claim slander as one of and of Roger’s visit to him therebut to eould have told usMr. Hawkfaa, auditYon’ra no! to look. their privileges, ro consider its restraint as fart illness, with reference to theShaU wo about hfa history ef the Tiohborne family,Samuel's reply. 

i Attorney-General i
ask hfa of their righto. Although the | statements that he had died at Knoyle, andand I don’t want to win.’ and how it was that he arrived at Alreefordsaid:-'My Lords, while bis counsel all sortshim to her his denial of haiInfleur

I have to ask'.%naMart!iL ways in whioh it might have been done, and ’■ Government, and carried on in be- death of old Mrs.ant of Roger Tiehborae’s departure fromwords to Mr. Beroo Martin, of the Crown, they were told that every | Hopkinaoc, the mother in lawRio, aad- espeoially—the story toldef tbp d hero Tionborae would, of aU persons ia th* world, ene connected with it, from the highest to j Seyiforty. At half-part at Knoyle,of the pud to beet able to teU him. Aa to the evi- 1FARKHAM
111 BELL FOÜN-

engaged in one foul oonspi- one of Roger’s letters, waa also referredhundred. to tempt Ibe™ to bring What didding-shop,1i court fa about to quit it—not because denos of the yitneroes produced for the de- with the defendant’*hnnihtottoyJudicial fence to prove that they iy and corrupt inability to
Ben* fa about to leave it—1 Roger’s bare, and that they uaWtariiBr they were told, had that name. Thus his Lordship went throughMr. Bmgley and the eo-opentfan of this tiie brown mark on the aide and the tear onto a publicgiro* of if yen Imputations the voluminous Doughty oerrespaken” gTOtlnissn 

circulating affidaivalue and virtue, and to show their upon their credibility, were cart right and left Oae was call- the year
and also caked the jury what waa the valueHe looked round to see have only half-an-hour. in ref.fro the purpose ef iêflaenoing the minds of iven suah. circumstantial felony than against 

The authorities of
to his feet at sight

a 1-2.1- if CaptaU Brown did notMortiboy sprang from hfa etofir, 1 
• the table, sndhrougto hfa hand 
ran the sleeve of hfa adversary’s

Alcide upon the dif- neyear. L. JO]
CO.Jbrktom,'at the Bar have frotte meet Stony hurst i charged without any found*- ferences in style andRagged, to the testimony ofDick found a notice thrt theSerna there are who still the “Pittendreigh tion, with not only not ; their rtu- letton of the young officer and those of thethe Carabineers view to prove by in- 

i pretended reoollec-are here to-day that fa, theknave, th* best eerd at but withi morality, bei 
, with a design

teaching defendant, but also noticingnar stood these in front- of him, staring at Mr. Senate, and McDooahipbroker, Mr. 
L But of hfa rid

with the defendant and the wife of one *rf the ofarkaforth. ; their minds, crincidenoes in the matter of errors oftious of life in tho- army were acquired by and valued friand Cap-aU, from all within that range, of the family attorney. He read several of Lady Doughty waswhat fa with hypocrisy. Roger's letters, he remarked, debit return. Oat of the •in Brown he had been altogether 
He had forgotten all about Captaii

oblivious. the undoubted he said show- Birkett, who went down with the scribing that he had visited,iptain Brown'sMy Lord, they have recognized tried to bribe the oharged with having 
Hawkins had been d

scuttled I a kind of whioh ai of literary educationto show b«W the defendant* little bed-room at th* hotel, about the bath, 
about the billiards, aad about the drunken 
orgies to which Captain Brown had sworn eo

wife of an hfa stop. Mr. Hawl had been described need not be ashamed ; andi*rf matters, like the practicalfateredthe employers, and to whole aeries of letters, hi* Lordshipplayed on Mr. Tiohborne, were learntdona. They bava give him private information as to the which as imputation against led that the jury would have to considerplayed off upon positively and circumstantially.Ia aL-a w- k.J /___ ___ -11 aL.‘. « How waa on the other aid*, ly aa to the defen- character had ever beenflew at cases, the defendant i all this? If the tale dent’s Orton, and he urgedMaktiymàde,
Ëé fall he* vil

Lt was painful tor him to make these Doughty, which is of a kind that toucheshad thus been led into declaring that he told by Captainever to be led tea right detonate- that this was a piece with the defendant’s observations, but the case imperatively called j the very soul ot Roger Tiohborne to the 
for them. The proper corrective for such an very quick,could ever have been forgotten

heavily. recollected things which, if true, acrid 
id by Mr. Tiohborne, i

rarely bee impossible for Roger 
really survived the

Tfahboras, if whole conduct, and plainly indicative of thelatch-key, and return as soon as you oan.’ have been witnessed by he badpublic and the public ,www uwu lunrawra ;
added) it fa a fact in thiscoosotonsness of fraud. He then forciblyThis time he lay om the carpet abase of the liberty of counsel waa

to the conduct and d< of from the bench,whieh he knew would meat. that this correspond*well known in the case -enat tma oorresponuenoe, exten 

above all, with that great pamon whiol

wit m court during the teial, 
during the speeches of hfayam f ofltaeber.the jriy <rf the But it was perhaps, pardonable that he affording the clearest mid then, to the realeloods ef tobacco arts stole that he oae 1 

hie addram—namely,
'Nota k great passion 

the defendantshould forget 
remembered 1 strongest proofs that he oould not be Roger qairy, hfa Lordship said the first thing toflashing eyee, gi-oeaed him, mdant an entirethat the importantI» Jadge without faults ; bat Tiohborne. Fro, said Mr. Hawkins, he sat the fasutp to be determined.of wine The remainder of his Lordship’sWhat was the Captain Oat* And silent and unmoved while hfa own fatherfall, and Disk Mortiboy i course, whether 

Roger Tiohborne,
observations were devoted chiefly to theabout thethe oan* that you were too prone to lead h* been reviled in the grossest terms, whileHe hadface. Inflsur started to denoee of intellectual capacity—to be foundJhne,' 1866, not* easy toe* ; fro Cap* his most revered iof theLveraary * he lay, wh rered preceptors 

vilified * perjm
ofpeijury. in the letters ; to which he added that thehe w* with Mr. Gibb*, and when, aaopinion. I don’t hold iritt a pink and rose. waa of all men the most catalogue of Mr. Tiehborae’s books would 

assist them in judging “ whether he was the 
weak, poor sunken creature whioh Dr. 
Kenealy had described him," and finally hfa 
Lordship called attention to the proofs of the 
unreserved confidence with which Roger 
Tiohborne treated hie friend and executor, 
Mr. Goeford, which the jury, he laid, must

face, aad a bit of false heir. ■peak to the last days of Rogeri want me, sir, sue sai 
basins*, and Would like and while he described bat tkeiDiok for a ef hfaIs that an yon i at Rio Janeiro. To<To Captain ( 

imputed bat
me, my Lord, that degradedturned him on hfa baek Loidship then proceeded to lay’■ all, sir, I’m sorry to say.1? turned mm on ms osoa , nw -,™ wwo 

closed ; he breathed heavily. He anbntten- plunged in the grossest debaucheryresented the appearan* of lodgers inyou’ve taken five rttilmgs oat of in the appreciation of the guilty of the mbrt infamous baseness and 
wiokadnees. “ Can thia." he exclaimed «« he

ed thf wairtooet ; the bril* had eaterad hfa prinriyl* and ornsWUratinns which shouldrM^incMmg pied a rank Above that of a soldier. to give fal* evi-msiderat • the jury. It11 will go further,” heing to be ic a rage. the Judge. Years, my Tiohborne ?”report you to head quartern ’ the tin* ef rstirs**t to you. We are told part of tiie oa* which related to the ,L-_ ,L _. -L . .. 1■nen win aeargeuito March, 1867; and if I skewtamed all colours. Well, I won’t this time, It had bean mother’s recognition of him ; first showingdeak. lait■rid Disk pioranoe of tiie* thingsif you toll Mr. Mailfatop, ortho young 
iine the letton aft asked

by tha oqunael for tlw defence that from the letters of Roger himself and hie punishment whioh the law oould award. Heha took into i service Carter, MoCWnn, and towards that gentiemaison, the next time Birkett had scuttled hfa ownto pablic, ;leaving ti* notes; put two of father that she was animated with the mort pointed ont that (according to the evidence)others, I have a-right to say that anythat his oouato h* bean to aw Mai, and was a wicked andBelieve me, my Lordittri we «alto 
that regret with you. The choice has

insane hatred of his family. He then show- it was possible that the defendantknowledge heOn what day do* added the Lord Chief Justice,'jnareL. Carlyle Bedem Work.ed by the evidisix when the frost of these tittle anecdotes of to the regi- ist most ii was its directyour own, and we of them her own brothers and sisters. borne and Arthur Orton, and that this The folio*to the wholefollow yon into thatrobbery. Next he picked np the and one of them her own attorney—tha 
sane delusion

Mr. Thom* rieto Sir J. Whitworth,
which the case seemed to beWe earnestlygin* of i living in Australia, and that she the character of of the letter’s intention topNE HUNDRED AND SIXTY-FIFTHwill be had made np her mind to acknowledge them.n arkiA n i A*Ain1ni1 t— k— V— —_______ .Inn road, and earned Mr. Hawktos. There wu an eld«On* thing he had who pretended to be her son, be next gave au elaborate andWhen yon have no defence, show by theAt the sitting ef the Court ter whether she recognized him or not, and-- —il J a i-i______7. .to the Hon. and Rev. W. H. LyiBut hero the in-and may yon afao have 23, Mr. Whalley appeared to no matter how wild and fal* were hfa state- ha attributed hfa ing of the Stourbridge School of Artto havethere, and what wouldcharge of contempt of Court in writing and meats. He than showed how this confirm- LYMAN,abortion aad saw* of bis subsequent have heard on behalf of theinp your dirty brush and daub with efi the uneontradioted evidence of hersending for pubtooction rin the DaHg News to tha tojudfaioua treatment workpeople of Didirty, fool, and of the thank!2SH53EE twoletb vaut * to thecl the «videm aZ Luie

xatsjtt Paris, when she sent for« it. He exclusive, reel* the highlyDick’s face. diipetip. purely Frenchswell ; and he the authority Jo publish, urged that the her, and hfa that I highlyth* wrack of th* Bella, of the twelve feet1 did not deeply pratitri 
yon have done

only ebjeet ef the
dioation of Mr. W------,---------------
toons upon him involved to Lute's

tha via- Md ehc Umd ww, yon hive onhim on the should*. , , wnu ner, ana ene wen want 
; ud while he U, wlU, hiskc tohhewtoABipto- «to Itow.1the door. Urn ototod for upward of forty years -•n,-jihoo» tod.* hi. itotim, .heSia»' sari not for the (i

office. But the Court him * her son. hT then ^ good of■ n bag of bis-to the opinion that the object and jury bow she had avoided show- Would tosritvndftp tf water, or toa*rtf her ralativ* or friande, him up, * Sir Ji’■little MÛ T v*yivu not » soul to tta bunas. of Lute’s avid*» at tt* trial, which had the hair to
ses,street^in September, by the coon- title aad large irtstu to ttfa country.■age a little white ago by a ■d upon me tty » t 

which yen have
to tt* Hired bar it letters ef Roger from Btonyhurrt showedwreck of thabaek, heard the they *id tbatJ' oa the trial.s*id Thoozy. to tt* last hour of to and out of

away fro* hia wound.

THU WEEKLY MAILirt hour of nyr 
gratification to i of the life to which he had look of ia to mw at thiswas it?" vanned and developed that

■nwWwtw mmM to.,,. - - subjeoted, and although 
ter, he rajetoad with a& t

h* loved hiahi* to ha of capitalOnly to send hfa lore, and you wore not Lute. It
SïïtoSSVto the 1 being emancipated * 

Eg able to make ami) had no■fid tta poor boy. for it fa who hnd proved so rash and devoid He reminded the jury that tha defendant's to fasua ia!grt no » Mr. Whalley, yet for hia.to the lart trial made hethe old tookoti What did he tktok of, * ha test” of hfa cfrnt i M AqAnkÜlgMMo. I. 
IM «d .ptilHg, *d so porter n tk. 
i » ,*rr*k kowro hoohto, te 
..oMUtera write* won,; W* m

i pejer-d wtete k. tel -T dun tek poo,"kite into■ a™ t*. d»7 PaDr • 
Akl whtewLteJl tewtekpo.of his wild th. troth ofoil tennte. «.< tepfi you fare- inflicted a fine of £250, The first fa thatto my that J*however, from the ordinary from tbs tost, and UtiB2:prtetet triti W

nbk worn
rm to te,Hm Bench took a both Site o< Oilrate, wtof kite rad(te Diok Mi Itebte* tkrongbitet, ond 

d kowowr. wkoteriftedrio. mm ted, ter l ASD SIXTY-SEVENTHk. woeld net pop thoAMk behave like: tattfognvn •the Court tomoeod^jÿuîjSftLL, form, and Mr.
tub of wafor, and tody. After to theevi-

the trial fro more iIfulto
At the end of Hm pionspded ' and hyi that in the life and
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CAffABIAS,

• of oae hundred and
wao hale and hearty up to

before bis death.
Aa Mr. R. P Stewart, 4th

^ went ont te feed hia stock a few days
h A hn/1 fKn — —te— .he had the mortification ot finding e#e *f 1* *»at to* me, dear
betreeftie lying dead. It had bet

between tw6 legs of the p* oontsar.ifig

that it V Edward Island, have conclnd&d to org 
a Board of Trade. It is expected tbs 
Assocfatioa will be in working order fa* 
dayi, ftd that delegatee will be sept 1

and that a
•*« Ml tkk hnd

'.ten P-«te which w. foodlj
I was an end, who should ami

in a terrible state of ' iwa, 24th inst

tc Joy’s sawmill, at Napanee.
Gold Ceert which of Hall, while running

paper had insinuated moat be
of it caught the saw, bringtog tiie i

oobsm he cmld not hfa body in contact with theeqnaby of
le leaves a wüe and-

his defence and fa

arriving he di )vered hia horses to be
blind. They were tamed loose, and
fotts did all he eould hr them, hot
both died during the nigh*.

of Mr. Wi
of the townships of

bush chc a limb TeUtopping, wh 
te butt-end

part of the head and fracturing the
Several pieces cf the broken skull

alive, but it was

Sydney, GB. The

eleven miles, in company with»,
■* toy gad, who lived within a

-hsr-ia*

Elroy’s hair was burned, rad alt 
had a narrow escape from serin 
A night or two later one of tin 
was accidentally shot in the hand;

“Last week,” says the Lie towel J 
Mrs. Boulton, of Bewick, was th* 
of rather an unlocked for preeed 
shape cf a well filled basket, M 
shoved in a* the door while the wi 
the donor making off as quick I 
witliout s presentation address. 1 
ton, rather startled at first, uncj 
basket and found a fine healthy fd 
about six weeks old, a choice lot d 
a small box ef sugar, a nursing b«j 
fresh milk, rad one dollar in ail] 
note containing $10, with requa SS care of the child, rad whenj 
money would be sent” Tne Bai 
stands that the child is a verl 
little thing, and Mrs. Boulton to I 
np with it

A few evenings since a soil 
Quirk, belonging to the 87th Rl 
Halifax, who was one of the tool 
stationed at Windsor, wandroecl 
the barracks, rad did not ratal 
morning hia comrades turned oui 
him, and he was found by the I 
charge of the squad, lying In r| 
with all of his limbs badly froze! 
taken to his quarters, rad a sari 
who, after examination, expresel 
ion that the man had drank eel 
liquor. Quirk was brought i 
the same evening rad sent to I 
Hospital. It is believed that bel 
both arms will have to be am 
save hie life.

The Charlottetown, P. E L, M 
„ says : ‘ On Sunday evening, w|tote of c- J

wife and child, were on their *
iooemthe HilhW B™. ttj 
te ùr-hote on theirpteoamj
BFPE-g

Wi^ «ho «“Whiteh.wm MUteog terrij
dftk.i»«4«raor»fart, to teteth.»toh««^

ngkt-fingered patients, perceived on leaving 
the Varieties one evening that his pocket 
had been picked, rad that his opera-glass 
was gone. Next day on meeting the deni
ze* oi La Fores be expressed his displeasure 
at the occurrence. ‘It ie all very well, 
esid he, 'for you to eay lam popular among 
you, but lam treated just as others are. 
Some of your friends contrived to relieve me 
of my opera-glass last night at theVarieties.’
« That was only because they did not know 
yon, doctor,’ replied a prisoner. * Who was 
« duty at the Varieties lart night?’ be in- 
quired, turning to a comrade. The answer 
was given in a whisper. * You shall have 
your glass to-morrow,’ he added. Next day 
aperaon called on the phyriefan’a wife. 
<Here,’ Mid he, ‘are all the opera-glasses 
tetote two Light, teo teJb.Vte.ti- ;
-1---- to point net the doctor . Th. lady
hiring Amt to, the obliging pickpocket 
buried it to her, rertotoi the other, to titer 

teri ditopp-red."
A Brisk ExtrrtajkmRRT.—A brink 

tittle fiaht took pteoe s few dny. before Ste££îten.S: coonty, Utok, totw-n 
n ter of font N,v,]0 Indue, end fonr LKeteLw McCjirty ted tbto. other 
wkito. wtet to n tobin totonging to n ms. 
anmed B—rer, in which were ihe fonr 
Indtete to «ten themeelvee. McVtey 
foud bil brnnd on . tonf h do, ted oro- 
posed the Indiana give him a pony ior 
theetolen toef. The Indite, nt onoe begte 
the fight with bows ted nrrowe Tne white

perde ud gotretired shoot
h»,, which they rolled townrd the

bnrning the Indite. The three Indiens
to , I *. .V_____________Itell. filt. httolriilbut the

dead. The other two took McCarty’s
After a sixtaen-

surviving

be* found up tothfaPittsburgh
‘eoar't,” and threw np some earthworks

him, if he

SS nWS£.a A St Umri psper -ye.tktej
but the thrifty ci tiara» art the Gov deal of dirt fromit to pay for tbe fortifioatious they 

.Lia,___ m *k.u. -I.;-,

original elay.

'><'■ 'I'wwi
?' fa 1*^1

Wwv JL. . —
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A MA TT SB-0 F-F ACT 8T0BT.

chapter XLv.—(Continued )
The fast train from Market Basing leav* 

at nine o’clock, and ie at Boston at naif-part 
ten. They started to walk to the station, 1 
for Dick hated luggage and always kept 
tok.-gmm of raiment and fine linen at hia ; 
chambers in Jermyn street.

He joined the boy, 
gather to walk to the

When Hester came book, ah* found Mr. 
Mortiboy looting troubled, and a tear or two 
had rolled down his withered cheeks.

“ Bill, ” said Dick, in the tram—he was 
quite accustomed to convene on all topics 
with the boy, who understood or not, » the 
case might be—“Bill, I wonder if we are 
going to have a collision and bust up.”

“ Why, Unde Diok T
“ Beoaoanthe Mexicans ray th* when a 

man is goug to die ha begins to think abort 
the days when he waa a duld. That’s wh* 
Pve been doing thia morning. The only 
way y* era be killed » this pissrfal old 
country fa by * railway accident.”

“ I saw a boy once, re» over by a This,” 
add BiU, thoughtfully.

“Yea—there are other ways, I suppose. 
Bat a smash on a railway fa the most likely 
thing. Perhaps, after all, the Mexicans are 
not always right.”

There was no railway Accident, * any 
rate.

At hfa chambers he found a letter, dated 
a fortnight and merebert, from Laflenr.

“ My deer Dink,” itrau, “I a* ta wart 
of money. Plea* sand me a couple oi turn- 
dred at onoe.”

It was not pleasant to think about. The 
man had been started actually with all 
money he asked. The partnership was (un
solved ; the pair had separated, each agreed 
to go his own way, and yet, only two months 
after, came this letter. Dirt crashed it in 
his fingers, looking stem and determined.

“It shall not be," he said, thinking aloud.
“ Polly is gone, andLsfleur shall go. I will

in indelible characters, 
arm—between the ages of twenty and thirty.

M« part th* sixth 
•d better. They 

_ I* they know their
he,, te wife— left toretenfiteaf trie I one. Thny know tiu* no wooes sre ptete, 
old dm I will lira o, own life now, witii end they «repeat their own pn—ten. Sow 
the boy to bring np tnflenr rimfl not bn natefafan to pterion in lita tbe «nnnhinn to n 
witii on to bring beak whet I woeld target oonl fire-pnto it ont pink gee# np ton 
No, M. Alaide Liflene, it will not do. fonr lore with » mighty effort, btoroto 
own enoretenm-bod-mite, nod worst rery rtrong. Bet taring giron it op, ta 
Yon dnre not eptok, atony ntt I wffl glrn gnre it np nltoyettar. Ttarn in no tail 
yon ono morn —art, q—nditite ttat yon go in—— writ Deck. Ttanm^ nt nil timet 
away to Celifonne, or roarwtare OT— tho If Ore— tad aoooptod tore no hutand 
wit— end nerer —me tack nmnn. Yon eonld tarn been more tins and more faithful 
stall not stand in —y way. I dafr toyman than ta, more att—tore, more thooghtfnl 
to stand in my way. My path in ole- and Jnnt M ta tad be.a a ttaroogh rogna, jort 
-stain. I wffl start Fmakand Ghrimaa I to ta war going to bn a ttarnngh “ raapnot- 
Ttan I will go army nod tony away far tan I able,” jest eo he wonbffliara been a thorongk 
year, with to. boy. And taon I wffl oomo lores. Bot it eonld a- hr ; aad therefore, 
hock, aod pot him ont in Ufa, and settle to aphilotoptar, ho ickoowledged ttat it 
down. IataU bo tartad forty that I tanU wto bettor not to think ol it. Now tor pfanr 
nor— marry. I tare toad to. Th—a will wren changed. To go away altogether, to 
ta otite children then, Ore—'e ntoldreti, to toko the boy with tom he w-now-arid-, 
amuse at I shall spend the rest ot my life, inf—oren ton thought te taking Thoozy, too, 
thirty yenre ud more, nog the children." tad cro-od hfa mind—to Oman bock after 

Ha took no nota— ef tta lato-, t d wont I nany y—re Ttoi wu tot now ramure 
on to the port offi—, to find ont Frank, if At he toy book In Ida a—y chair, hri hand, 
p—mbit It won a poor little pant affine, namn trim breathed » swart «pint of hope 
kept by s bookseller in a —railway, p-tape | ted oheerfol—, and with erery fresh clond 
a man who ahookt be detoribed to Ota who 
•old totel hooka. Sp-tmtea of ton ware
were in tbe window, oh—, religions beoka ----------------
mostly, and the dorawny was filled with the | wta it wno, bot rtfrM

“i—I—don’t think ika hardly regntor,
■bn raid. "PeopU noma end get their let 
ten here, tat I don't know ttat I ought to ! “G<
tell yon anything abont there” thin!"

" Thorn , fire nbiliingti now yon wffl toU ” Did yon not got my letter, Wckr 
mo." "Tirdoy, thri morning. What ia this!"

It was blunt, bot effective. Tbe woman “Firat mo me-------- ‘-------" ' ' *
took th. ahilliagi, put ttam In tar p—tat, ctothek ImnnhL ted rent on at onoe. | Diok thrtet tot the

> I don’t know anything ahont tta gtetto- 
man who b—th. lrttere Jktonl to tom - 
Mr. Mellinhip. Semetim- ta 00—, . toll, 
fair-haired young man, qnite tta gemtleman ;
------ -—»6feej --------

A ORHTB I — $30 TO «75 PER
AM. .Week, potting on oar «plrsl door «prtng. G. 
T. KNOTT, Chsrlng oof», Chit.

to the circametances ef Roger’s going to JL to tbe ralecriber rad get printed receipt* for 
Sandhnrrt in th* company of Colon* George trepriroaU tho tujWng animate, by tbe om of

* - - which bo has made ISO ta two weeks while teaching
■cfcaJ. R. E. HAMILTON. Here ward, P.O.

T> OB^RT CONWAY, AUC-
IV TIONEEB and General Appraiser. Residence, 
Lot IS, trd Oen., York, West. P.d, YorkvUle.

TRAPPERS. — PEND $100

^MUSING AND INSTRUCTIVE

CHOPPED DP MONKEY, puzzle for young or old,

MAGICIAN’S OWN CARDS, for performing won
derful trick* ; full instruction*. 86 seats.

VANISHING PHOTOGRAPH, now yon see it, and 
now you don’t, 80 cents. All Met poet free. The kit 
sent tor 76 rents.

GREENFIELD A CO,
Box 2i0, Toronto.

YXrANTED, A MALE TEACHER
VV for tbe Roman Catholic Separate School ; 

ma* hold Moond-claa* certificate ; salary, $400. Ad
dress JPHN BRENNAN, Secretary, Clifton, Ont.

WANTED TO RENT (WITH
TV option of purchasing in the courre of two 

yesrs er lrei) a farm of about *G0 acres, more re less, 
within easy acre* of Toronto, must have a good 
dwelling hoe* aod outbu ldingi, be well fenced, and
have a good «apply o'— * “------ " " "
ticnlars, to A. B.. Me

A VALU ABIE FARM OF 100
acres for sale, on easy term*, being oorepoeed 

of sooth half et Lot No. tt. Omrertoe 1L Innisfil, 
County of Simcoe, two miles from N< rthera Railway, 
end seven atilee from the Town of Barrie. There 1» 
about 86 areas cleared, with a large frame here aad 
bouse,. early new, thereon. The sell is cd excellent 
quality, and well watered. Fre further particulars 
apply to JAMES BOOTH, Jr., Barrie Post Office.

VALUABLE FARM OF 105
T acres tor sale by Public Auction, on 

WSDNESDA/, Man* 4th, 1874,
» premises, bring east ha f Lot No. 80, in the 3rd 
salon. Township of South Dumfries ; excellent

_____1 SoU, beautiful Stream cram* the centre
parallel to front. Frame Dwelling House, Bern,/Drive 
House, Sc. It h beautifully located li mile* north 
of th- Paris Great Western Railway Station. Imme- 

poereeaion given. $8,660 at pwr.hree money can 
In on mortgage. For further particulars, address

COTTON^ YARN.
WHITE, BLUE, RED AND ORANGE

CARPET WARP. 
BEAM WAFFS FOR WOOUEI MILLS,

Warranted the beet quality.

None genuine without our label.
- »S^1E. PARKS & SON,

New Brunswick Cotton Mill, 
8t. John, N.B.

GT. OATH A R-
INKS SAW 

. WORKS.

;rh SMITH,
^(Successorto J. Flint! 

Manufacturer of all 
kinds of RAWS. Straw 
Knives, Patent Plaster
ing Trowels, Ac.

ST. CATHARINES, ONT.

AH Saws Warranted.

MOCK'S

EXTRA MACHINE OIL.

Our.Exfcre U3 only, tanre the Trade Mark.

This OU h superior to any other for surit machinery 
as roraing machines, thrashing machines, and all other 
machinery fer agricultural owe, as it never thickens 
and is tree tram offensive unelL 

Bead there Testimonials, as we can gain 7 per cent 
jnjtowar and rente 60 per cent in oil over any other

Jonra Hall Wobbs, Oshawa—I nrewidsr Block’s 
Extra OU superior to olive or lard oil. F. W. GLEN,
President.

Brantford Been™ k MnaezABrae Weazs.—We 
find the Stock *e Oil to be the best we have yet used.
a a. watxbous * co.
yom^S^qual to lard; It ia theonly ofFto'gfra* gw 
ral satisfaction. GREEN BROS. A CO.

The following-finni

CLARE * 00-, 
Montréal. 

BROS,, ft 00Mmbe LYMAN

J. S. YERKER. Kingatom.
W. H. MARflH ft 00-, Bell*villa. 

Address—

8TOCK 4 WEBSTER,

walked
the room as in reatleas agony, “ sons- 
thing awful has happened—a surprise rad 
massacre of our troops, or something ter
rible of that kind ; no one would be so cruel 
* to spread such an alarm, among hundreds 
of families, just out of spite to the Prime 
Minister ! And to think that we cannot 

- possibly be put out of suspense until to
morrow, if they tell the truth even then !” 
What oould one say to this ? Nothing, you 
know. She wouldn’t-be comforted, and she 
wouldn’t stay to dinner ; and she left ue 
feeling qnite low at the new aspect in which 
these thoughtless speculations upon the 
motive* of the Ministry presented them
selves. Mr. Forster's-speech has of course 
dispelled these groundless but reasonable 
leers; still, it is sad to think how much 
misery a number of innocent people, whose 
relatives are serving Jbeir country under 
disastrous, rad at thé best but moderately 
glorious circumstances, must have suffered 
during those long boars of dread and sus
pense.

Though there is no absolutely bad news of 
» kind to warrant a panic concerning “ this 
unhappy war”—* we are all formally 
entitled to call it new—there are some 
stories afloat which would be ludicrous if the 
subject was not so very serious For in
stance, it is not pleaerat to think that our 
troops a* being fed on salt pork in such a 
climats a tt* of the Gold Coast ; that 
hundreds of oases «rf castor oil have been 
eeet out, th* medicine being notoriously 
nralsai in aU the diseases known there, rad 
tt* “soldiers’ pokers” in large numbers 
form an item in the stores despached by a 
grand-maternal Government. In comparison 

. with this selection of useful articles, 
Dickens’ flannel waistcoats and moral 
pocket-handkerchiefs for the Wert Indian 
negro* are the mildest of jokes. Bat the 
beat fun (!) of all is the symbolical language 
to which the needs and demands of “head
quarters” are conveyed to the “kings” 
along the 2,000 miles or so of ooaet fr*m 
which men are urgently requested to b* sent 
to reinforce “ us,” tor fighting and transport. 
There are* many dialects * there are 
kings, and the latter are alik** one respect 
only—their total ignorance vf all civilised 
languages. “We” hav* accardingly sent 
messengers to each of them, bearing, ar
rayed * a eerteoro m symbols, a soldier’s 
poker, a brade aft * fetterlock, rad sector- 
qfl bottle. DVt you wish, my dear Mand, 
pen were as clever as the aside potentate who 
should read off glibly from thoee very for- 
sign sentences a request ttat ha would im
mediately supply a contingent to tbe British 
loro* marching on Coomsssie ? Of coarse I 
don’t vouch far the veracity of the story; 
bât I a* really afraid it fa true. And fais 
not only “ ont there”—which I observe fa 
tt*generic geographical description eftta 
mom of ear atiktary meddle-that score- 
body has blundered egreghmaly. Somebody 
fa* decreed that the wto* of the soldiers 
gs—fog —tta Goto Coart n*J» have only

ral ft may 
a* is tne oriflamme of 
; bat it fa neither wis 

do* nor humanity, and it degrades  ̂us in
*Itk*g°od tore, to know 

ttafe tta Commenter-in-Ckirt tan token the 
matter in hand, and th* the women whose 
haahenih a* in aggravated peril will not be 
left to starvation * a counter-irritant for

Every one ia very sorry for Dr. living- 
stone, but afao shorted * the account of the 
treatment of hfa remains. Why could not 
they have buried the fine old maa reverently 
and properly at the first piece whence 
aathsalin confirmation of tt* foots ooeld 
have been transmitted to England!

One has not time to think of one’s clothes 
in the “ crisis,” ami one must not pretend to 
have, oapeinof befog thought “frivolous” 
—whioh doesn’t much matter on other oc 
«rasons—and » I cannot say much about 
■swliis ; bet I did get <*e peep * a lovely 
Roseau headdress, one of tbe very first 
in London. I wonder whether they will 
ever be worn here? This one is a pointed 
tiara, which takes in the whole width of the 
brad, aad curves behind the ears, farmed of 
close perpendicular rows of seed pearls strung 
on gold wire, with bands of goàdabove and 
below; along veil of gold tissue, edged 
with gold fringe, hangs over the back of the 
heed and on the shoulders, rad
rivieres ef pearl fall from the point 
of the tiara on the vefl. It fa very be- 

to a wearer who hie a broad 
L and does not care about showing 

much hair ; but it conceals all but the flat 
bandeaux which are the correct ooiffare to 
be worn with it The fortunate possessor 
of this tiara has also received a quantity of 
exquisite embroidery in silver thread on 
thin silk, which exceeds in beauty of work
manship ray Indira or Persian work I have 
ever seen, rad is to ba worn u an opera 
dress of the new form. De Noirocurt 
writ- from Pten : “ Erajbody in ill

frotl
He St John Nemt says -“A nicely e 

ented photograph of a $20 bill of the F 
of British North America was discovered 1 
the teller cf the Bank oa Saturday. It v 
presented by a merchant of this city alol 
with other bills in the ordinary way of m»| 
irg a deposit at the Bank, the gentleman n 
fag entirely ignorant of its spurious chai 
ter until the bill was detected.”

. „ McPb^
while engaged chopping logs in the wo< 

Maitland, N 8 , lfikt'' with a sen 
accident, which terminated in death, 
axe which he was usmg glanced off a t 
rad entered j net above the knee, inflict' 
dangerous and painful wound. The h 
was amputated, and every effort waajs 
to save the man’s life, but mortification! 
in rad death resulted.

The Ottawa Citizen says :—“ A nm 
little children were playing on Dal 
street last evening, when a runaway 1 
dashed down tbe street. They were in id 
nent danger of being killed, when a ’ 
named Mrs Wilson, ran out from the l 
walk rad managed to stop tbe horse, 
was applauded for her brave act by j 
who witnessed it ”

A painful accident happened recently I 
farmer named Keefer, of Amaranth, | 
line He was upon a straw stack throi 
down fodder to the cattle, and after g 
through, pitched down the fork, which si 
in the straw. He then jumped down I 
lit upon the handle of the fort, which ea 
ed his body, injuring him eo severely I 
hie recovery is uncerfsir-

The Exeter Tvtum dercribee a curim 
cident : —Mr. Towers, of Exeter, 
night for London, driving a span of 
horses. He reach London early next d 

and started the same day- <
)tty hard driving he reached I

writes irom * —■
since the second, happily the last, ball * 
the Etyeee. The process of identification, 
the police regulations as to carriages, rad 
the rules of the vestiaire*, were carried out 
witii true republican inflexibility ; and the 
result was that the ball rooms might have 
been English churches in respect to the 
chorus of coughing rad sneezing, which 
lasted all night. Rheumatism is rampant 
and fashionable. You inquire for a friend, 

are told Monsieur or Madame has rheu
matism ! You shrug your shoulders, and 
eay, ‘ Ah, mon Dieu ! 1’Fly see.’ ”

French Pickpockets. — French pick
pockets carry on their butinera with great 
system as well as groat cunning. The fol
io wing story ia related in a French journal : 
“ A physician officially connected with the

herarshewBo* defoy. It fa 
■he slipped aod fell oa tire ioe, r 
insensible, and perished before 
came, aa the only chance of her 
covered would be by passengers.

A correspondent of the Stratford 
nya :—“ Mr. J B. Gorrell, who res" 
lot 10, eon. 11, Hibbert, while on 1 
home from Carron brook with à 
shingles, called * Page’s Hotel, 5“ 
Mrs Gorrell, who was with him, j- 
the load, with a child nine months o«— 
arms, rad her feet being entangled J 
hone covers, she fell headlong if 
snow. The child uttered a few «' 
was rolled np in a shawl rad car 
When she arrived * home, the i 
covered the child, ami, to her 
ishment, it was dead. Dr. «», 
Staffs, was called in and said th* 1 
died hi a fit”

One of the most soccer-*-1 
thorough bred stock which x,— 
place in Canada was th* of Mi 
Beattie, held in Markham recently. - 
the sales were short horns-Lady I 
red hr., Geo. Murray, Wis., $2,0F 
berta, imp cow, General Meredil 
$1,275 ; Maid of Honour. 2 yr. h., L 
ray, Wis., $2,600 ; Malmeley, imp. I 
G Partes, IU., $3,100; Ro* of I 
Gen. Meredith, Ind , $3.420 CTyT 
—Donald Dinnie, prize horse, G. | 
Wfa.. $5,000 ; Emperor, C. C. Perl 
$1,400 ; Emily May, 3 yre. old, G. J 
Wis , $1,200 ; Glencsim, private f 
Verdoo, Can., $2.000 Sheep-24 r 
Cotewold, G. Murray, Wis., $2,0T* 

The Fima and Wallace Ag " 
ciety has introduced a new — 
the giving of prizes for essays on th J 
ing subjects : - How best to pro:—*■ 
of the soil, including views on 
crops, rad best means of exu« 
thif-tles rad wild oats. How best t 
the greatest remuneration by the g 
flax Oa the most approved aseof 
machinery and implements for farm 
poses. Ou the best method of mrauff 
butter. On tie best method of ma 
tory cheese. On the best method c 
ing heme made cheese A dii 
what system of stock raising ia i 
able to the farmer.

At the Opera House, Sfc. John, I 
night, occurred a scene which da 
pear on the programme, but was J 
allv introduced. The sensational | 
‘Modock Jack” was being plan 

several ‘’Indians” were on the J 
everything was proceeding smoc 
suddenly actors rad audience wer4 
to see the “ clothes ” of Mr. Mc$ 
of the company) take fire. Tt 
quickly, but before tbe flames n 
body he had been rolled over *v

totetetod'

Queen Street, Mayfair.
Of eoeree, my dear Maud, you will not 

expect th* I should write about anything 
1* the “crisis." Th* fa, I believe, the 
correct word for the state of fuss, flurry and 
excitement into which we have been plunged 
fry Mr. Gladstone’s unexpected manifes
to. wace » inconsiderately into the 
■Id* Of the curios ty and tiie

Imperial Royal 
toltof. *d utterly depriving th* overt 
of fair play as Ac avert of the day. Ora 
always thinks one will remember ene par- 
Meal* day in era's Me, settee for public or 
for private reraara, aad than era Braya for- 
flfafafo; but I really do baUevel rarer shall 
forg* fort Setazday aad Sunday. Sir 
Chrakrf friends were rmU^ to ami ant ail 

ashfog wh* 4M he
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